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"•fjjd Commission namefl, or'the majofPart of them, on the 
ft/th of November inst, and on the zd and 30th of December 
next, at. Eleven in the Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosureos hisEstate 
and Essects; when and where the Creditors are to come pic-
pared to prove their Debts, at the Second Sitting to choose 
Assignees, and at the Last Silting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
alsent to or dissent fr»m the Allowance of his Certificate. 
AU Persons indebted-to thesatd Bankiupt, or that have any 
bf his I'ssect's, are not to.pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners lhali appoint, but give Notice to Mr. 
Alliston, Solicitor, Freemari's-Court, CornhiH, London. 

[ 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
ft issued forth against William Orme, of Charles-Street, 

Middlesex Hospital, in the County of Middlesex, Bookseller 
and Publisher, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby I 
requiied to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the j 
said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 
35th Day of November instant, at'Eleven in the F orenoon, 
o n the 2d of. December next, at Twelve at Noon, and on the 
30th of the same Month, at Eleven o'Clock in tlie Fore
noon, at Guildhall, -London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
at the Second Sitting to-choose Affignees, arnd at the 
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is .required to finilh his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to alsent to or dissent from 

-the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame.but to whom the Commissioner-? (hill 
appoint, hut give.Norice to Mr. Bellamy, Solicitor, Cliflbrd's-
Inn, London. 

""J 5 7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V ifiued forth .against William Pollock Cowcher and j 

Thomas Fenoillhet, of Clemcnt's-Lane, Lombard-Street, in j 
•the City of London, Merehants, Dealers, Chapmen,-and Co
partners, and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby re
quired to Surrender themselves to the Commissioners in tlie 
said Commission pante-J, or the major Part of ihcni, on 
t!:*.' .25t!i Day of November instant, and on the 2d and 
josh 01 December next, at Twelve at Noon on each Day, »t 
^Guildhall, London, -and make a full Discovery ami Dis
closure of their Estate and Effects'; when and where the 
Creditor? are to come prepared to prove their Debts, \ 
and at the Second Sitting t© chuse Assignees, and at the 
•l.ast Sitting the said Bankrupts are required to finilh 
their Examination, and theCreditors are to alsent to or 
distent from'the Alhiwance of their Ccrtifieate. All Persons 
indel-ted i-o th'j l:i;d Bankrupts, or that hav'e any .VI' iheir 
Ei'itU, ale' not. to pay or deliver the siyne but t j wlion. 
the Commissioners Itiali appoint, but give Notice to -Messrs. 
•Willis, Fairthorne, and Clai-ke, Solicitors, Wainfotd-Couit, 
Thsogmorton-Street, London. 

the major Part of them, on the 7th, 8th, and 30th Days 
of December next, at One of the Clock in the After
noon on each Day, at the Globe Tavern, in John-Street, 
in Liverpool, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit
ting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 

I Credirors are to Assent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
1 his Certificate. All Persons indebted tc the laid Bank

rupt, or that have any of his Essects, are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners Ihall appoint, 
but give Notice to Mr. Thomas Windle, John-Street, Bed
ford-Row, London, or to Mr. Charles Bird, Solicitor, Sra-
tham's-Buildings, Lord-Street, Liverpool. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded aud 
ifliied forth against James Tomling, of ChadVRow, 

Gray's Inn-Lane, in the County of Middlesex, Builder, 
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners, 
in the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, 
on the aist and 28th Days of November instant, at One 
of the CWk in trie Afternoon, and on the 30th Day 
of December ti-ext, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of hisEstate and EtselU; when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared t® prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting lo choose AlEgnecs, and at the Last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finilh his Examina
tion, and the Creditors axe 16 alsent lo or dissent fronv 
the Allowance of his' Certificate. All Persons indebted to 
the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not 
to pay or deliver the fume but. to whom the Commissioners 
iha!1 appoint, but give Notice to Mr. E. Pdi'toii, No. 14, 
Walbrook. 

"^ S- _.'-Here:is a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued, forth against George'Morgaw, of Foster Lane, 

_'Bi!hop'gare-S*?reet1 in the City of London, Cheesemonger, 
.'Dealer aud Chapman, and lie being declai ed a Bank nipt is 
hereby required ro'kiirgnder himself to tlie CoivnnifiioiVcrs in 
the find Oo-t>missi»m named, or the major Fart ot them, on -j 
the 25th. of November instant, and ad os December next, 
at One in tlie Altei-noou, and on the-30th Day ol the same 
Month, at 'l'en of thc Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, and make a. hill Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Kltate .and JiHects; when and'where the Ci editors are to 

-come prepared -to prove their Debts, and at thc Second 
Sitting to chuse Assignees, aiid at "the Last Sitting the said 
-Bankiupt is required to fur-rib-his Examination, and the 
Ct editors -ale to assent to or distent' from the. Allowance 
ot hii Certificate. All Perlbrts indebted to the siiid iJhitfc-
rupt, or ttiat have' any os hi» Effects,.are not to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners lliall'ap-
iMunt, hut give Notice to Mr.'Hammon, Solicitor, Hatton-

. Garden, London. 

Herea-5 a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
istued forth against Matthew Alolloy, now or late 

of the'City of Bristol, Grocer, Dealei and Chapm/n, and he 
being declared a iUm*.* rips is li-rrchy'm-uired to surrender 
himself to thc Commitlioiie-rs in thfc iaid Commission named, 
or the major Hart of thtm, on the 2 i l l of November in
stant, and on the 5th and _pth of December next, at Eleven 
o'Clock in the Foreuoon 011 each .Day, at the Rummer Ta
vern, in the- City of Bristol, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of hisjlistate andEssccts; when and wheie theCrcditori 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at thc Second 
Sitting to-chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the laid 
iiankru.pt is required to finilh -his Examination, aud the 
CrcJhors are lo alii.ut to or distent from the Allowance of 

,i his Ce-rtititat^. All Person.-, indebted to the skid Bank
rupt, or that have, any of liis Effects, are not to pay or 
deliver the lame but to whom -the Commissioners Ihall ap
point, but give Notice to Messrs. Whitcombe and Jting, Ser
jeant's-In 11, Fleet-Street, London, or to H. Frankis, Solicitor, 
St. John-Street, Bristol. 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awaided and 
iliued forth againfi Thomas Darison, oi Liverpool, 

in the Couniy of Lancaster, Merchants and he being der 
dared rt bankrupt is hereby'required" to lurren-Se;- himself, 
tu ine COni*ir.issiourts iri the laid .Commission uanu*!, or 

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
illiied forth against William Field the Elder, of High 

Hoy land, in the County of York, Horse-Farrier, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to J'ui render 
liunielt' lo thc Commissioners in the said Commission named 
or the major Part of them, on the -6th Day of December 
next, at Four- in the Alteinoon, and on the 71.I1 and 30th of 
the same Mdntli, at Ten ot-the Clock in the Forenoon*, at 
the House ot Mi:. John Csegg, the Punch Bowl Inn, in Clay
ton West, in the County of York, and make a mil Diicovevy 
rind Uilcloiure os his Estate ami Elsects,'; when and whecr' 
;he Creditors- are to-come prepared Xo prone -their Debt$," 

•J and at the Second sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the 
halt Sitting the laid Bankrupt is required to finilh liis Ex-.' 
auiiiiaiion, and the 'Crcdito.s are to' assent to or dilsenx 
•.rcm the Allowance o f his Certificate. - 'All -Persons in-, 
debted ,to thc laid Bankiupt, or that haver-any of .his Ef-
•ects, aie not lo pay or .deliver the fame but to whom the. 
Commissioners ihall appoint, but give Notice to Messrs. 
Swase and Heeiis, Solicitors, Gieat Ormond-Strcet, London, 

I Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded' arid 
i iilued loilh againll jblrti Thorpe,-of Vine-Street;, 

Chaudos-Street, in the Pariih of Saint Martin, in the Fields, 
in thc-Cuumy of MicGdtele'x-, Victualler,'Dealer and, Chapr 
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